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Local and Personal
Jessie Babbitt, of the Wilcox

Dept. Store, is spending a two weeks
vacation in Omaha.

Ralph Graham last night for
Omaha where he spend several
days taking in the sights at the

Bonds (every known kind) written
while wait. C. F.

Rebekah Kensington
at the hall Friday afternoon. A musi-
cal program wiil be rendered and re-

freshments served. and
friends are invited.

VT. H. McDonald returned
Lincoln where be attended the

convention of bankers. He was
a member of the executive

committee of the association.
For furnished
510 east Fifth street.

felony cases will come up in the
district next month. Frank Holt-stand- er

charged forgery and
Dunn, money the borne
of Lottie Cronin.
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100 Ladies Sample Suits
T"

J-u- arrived from the best the United States,
two alike. These goods were sold me a? 0 cents the

dollar, and are now these goods on gale and will give
the benefit of the same. We have sold

more Suits and Coats than two seasons before at this time
:

"wis T
No two alike shown our store, our goods are of the
smartest shown west of and above all the public saves

least by their at the
Leader. We buy for cash large' direct from the

this Saves the Mid'dle Man's

During this of Kizers Gloves to match the
bought in will given FREE I

line Dresses whether it for house, party or dress-u- p, for Ladies, Misses or
are-unequal- led for style ant3 price 'An' immense line' MissW "Furs and

to the line Ready-to-We- ar will found at .The Leader.
Special sizes be found in our Competent to do Alternations Free of Charae

Julius PIzer,
Proprietor.
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The coanty commissioners convened
in session this morning.

A Greek was jailed last night on the
of stealing coal, and two colored

mokes who had no visible means of
support were given a night's lodging in
trie same insuiuutm.

Weather forecast for North Platte
and vicinity: Unsettled weather tonight
and Wednesday: cooler Wednesday.
Moderate, winds. Highest
temperature j esterday 71, a year aeo
52; lowest last 38, a year ago 27.

T. M. Cobagen, distributing agent
for the Fruit Co., of Grand
Island, and the Granger Co .of Lincoln,

delivering to local merchants
today the last of seven cars of peaches.
This is certainly a lot of peaches to be
consumed in a town of people.

Just closed a deal last week for
two lots in Dolson's addition to
build a on. Just watch
addition for the next sixty days.

C. F. Temple.
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News

The Methp&st aid society will
Thursday, afteroooB with Mrs. John
Evans, comer 3rd and Locust.

The weekly business session of the
Episcopal guild will be held at the
guild house Thursday afternoon at 3
o'clock.

The Metbcdht aid society will meet
at the home of Mrs. J. EL fyans Thurs-
day afternoon. All members areaked
to be present

Rev. and Mrs. B. F. Gaither left Sat- -

TGather tobS. LsTged I and Oiamberlain's Cough Remedy
coming ?ffi ???& ?&

Beginning next Sunday services at
; uie ijnswjmi cjjuicu ufi ounua)'
will be a3 :olkws: buaday school at
9:45, morning seryice 11 iOQ, evenmg;
eiTice 7

Rev. and Mrs. B. A. Cram will en-
tertain the young people of the Metho-
dist at parsonage this even-
ing. The evening will be devoted to
social amusement.

The kitchen shower in
church basement Thursday by the
Christian ladies aid society was a de- -
cided success and a number of usefui
articles were donated for new
kitchen.

Friday evening a farewell reception
for Rev. and Mrs. B. F. Gaither was
held at home of Attorney and

j W. T. Wilcox by members of the
I P. E. O. and their husbands, A beaut
ful engraved soremer spoon was given
to Gaither. The evening passed
pieasanuv lor me loirty-on- e guests
Enjoyable refreshments were served.

The pvanpfJiKtir meotinirc at thp
Christian church began Sunday and Wiil j
continue several weeks. At the
evening service the remodeled and en-- j

larged buikling was packed, a number!
being to find seats. Rev d F j
Wbiston, eTangebV it a most for-- ,

dole speaker, logical and convinargj
and delivers his sermon with much fr--
vor. The song srvi: is made more
effective and pleasing by orchestral ac-- 1

companiment. '

Bratt & Goodman are offering
some desirable homesfor a cmallj
amount of money and lands that '

produce good crops at $6.00 to I

$12.00 per acre. Easy payment-- , !

S tough ton Wagons at Hertbej "s tf

T

The contractor who was warded the
contract for placing window itrips on
tie federal building began work

please return
ilc.Neel this

Pictnre
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Garment

THk--

The Stock

Dd,

Manufacturer

placing
fihe'public sertafrily

garments

purchasing garments
quantities

Manufacturer profits.

Store
Chil-dreri- 7

Children's
everything pertaining

Mrs. Clowe
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"Coats,

Church

North Platte,
Nebraska

passenger elevator the federal
buikling was completed Saturday and
test made by elevating about ton of

nlnvatnr will".......,
Lost on the road west of the McNeel 3VV &ranch package containing whip cord .L lESfK.lf,I .umeet skirt, cloth too overshoos and nthor "".. -- .,. w unc in

rwie iwler to
D. a. ranee or offie.
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Jh Princess Garment show adver-- -- , '.tUeo to be given pttmber 10th and Langnt a liad Cold.
postponod until October 1st, will be! "Last winter my son caught a very
given attha Empress theatre tomorrow! bad cold and the way be coughed was
evening. Tickets can be obtained free something dreadful' writes aire. Sarah

l of charge at the Tramp & Son's dryjE. Duncan, of Tipton, Iowa. "We
j goods department. These pictures wiili thought sure he was going into consump-.sho-w

the drejs fashions by decades, be- -' tion. We bought just one bottle of
pleJ M F the girl of ISM clos-- , "and thai
for the year. SSTJL L .i? 'iJ!ffi!lh!f S
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BUICK BULLETIN

Is your engine hard to start these cool mornings?
Why don't you buy new Buick equipped with
doable jet Marvel carburetor and an electric self
starter that will do the cranking until the engine doe

start? Anyone that bays any kind of new auto that
does not have an ftlcient self starter is certainly bay-

ing something entirely out of date and is making
poor buy for several other reasons. Iiuick autos are
all equipped with the Delco Electric system. Three
years of service on 80,000 cars has proved their relia-

bility. Why not get away from electrical troubles
entirely by using this system? Delco outfits are en-

tirely automatic no gauges to watch at all. Charges
and discharges automatically.

See the Buick display at our garage the last of
the week.

J. S. DAVIS AUTO CO.
NORTH PLATTE, NEB.
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bociety and Uiibs

The meeting held at the public library
Indt evening to complete tho organiza-
tion of the woman's club was attended
by ninety-on- e ladies, about twenty more
than at the initial meeting last week. By
a unanimous vote the new organization
merged with the Twentieth Century
Club, retaining that name, but making
the club a departmental one. The de-
partments aa at present w.:' consist of
civic, domestic science, music and art,
literary and current events, five in all.
Seventy-si- x enrolled as a member of
one or more of these departments 3 Irs.
J. J. Halligan was selected as head of
the civic department, Mrs. J. B, Bed-fiel- d

domestic science and Mrs. E. W.
Crane music and art The heads of tho
other departments will be selected lator.
The literary department wijl take up the
tho program as outlfned',by the year-
book lately issued by the Twentieth
Century Club. The civic department
will hold its first meeting at the library
building Friday afternoon. '

The organization was further perfec-
ted by the election of Miss Laura
Murray an corresponding ssceratary
and Mrs. E A Garlichs journalist.

Tho membership fee was placed at
$1.60 per year.

Mrs. Frank Buchanan and Mrs.
Roland Malmsten will attend the ses
sions of the state convention of women's
clubs which will be held in York next
week. Both go as delegates ffm the
Twentieth Century Club, which is a
member of the state federation. Tho
convention will be in session sayeral
day- - ;

The J. D. club held a suprtif Htfrty
"n Mies Edith "Wendebom Saturday
evening ami spent a eoupte of hours lv

in games and music. Nice re-- f
. esbmeits were served. Miss Wen- -
erorn hw just returned from an ex-- .

ttnde-- isit n Portland.
' Tb P. ii O will twain Its rear's
work Wedi.t-tia-y afternoon, when the
tiiit.kl mdeting will be held a the. home
of y.fi. HTM. Grimes. Tlie yearbook
issued provides for n program o .in-
teresting meetings. , .,--

..

A surprise party was tendered Miss
Helen Tatum trrr? latter part of last
week, an affair which was enjoyed by a
score nf her young friundri. A two
course lunch was served.

The Royal Neighbor? wll hold a reg-
ular meeting in the K. P. ' Baft this
afttrnoon at 8 o'clock. Refreshments
will be served.

The Girls' Friendly Society of the
Episcopal church will meet at the
parish house this evening.

.Mrs. J. W. Fitzpatrick entertained
six ladies at luncheon yesterday in
favor of Mrs. Perkins of Omaha.

Lcmley Company Draws Crowd.
The Lemlejjmuiical comedy company,

sixteen in number, opened an engage-
ment at the Keith last evening nnd
was accorded an audience that almost
filled the seatinc capacity of the house.

LThe bill presented last night, n melange
oi singing, aancing and comedy skits.
developed good singing by a bunch of
eight or ten girls, with Mr. Lemley aa
the lending soloist and central figure. A
negro impersonator figures as the come-
dian. For a low-pric- attraction, the
performance is classy, and 'well worth
while. TVIlh the exception of Friday
night is billed for each
eveninc this weeJrfcgiving three com-
plete chants of program.

Forwent.
Houses, storage, room and safe

deposit boxes. Btt & (3c&6Wn.

Road Dragging not Comj? aljoryl.
Attorney General Martin has ruled

that is it not compulsory upon a county
board to divide their county into road
dragging districts. The question arose
in Platte count;,. The attorney general
holds that if a finding of a board is that
it is not practicable for tue county to
adopt the district system and that the
roads cannot be improved by dragp'ng,
owing to their natural condition, ' scc'a
finding of the board is final and cannot
be overturned only by appeal to the dis-
trict court. The law, he dclares,
elves the board' discretionary powr
to make this finding upon its own
knowledge or by hearing or any other
method it mav devise.

To Those Willi Idlo Afon$v;
j Bratt & Goodman have a few
I choice first mortgage loans to
ijjiucc on goou income property,

; i netting 7 and 8 per ceiit Semi-
annual interest, ranging in .sums
of S300.00 and upwards. Nolh- -

ing better nor safer for your idje
i money. See them.

J ?' wgnt"n. of Washington, D.
C, left Saturday after spending several

.days here making arrangements to

. have the body of his sister, the late
Leona Scott, removed to Sparton, Mo.,

i The remains were exhumed Friday and
, shipped to Sparton the following day.

j Blotter of Eighteen Children.
"I am the mother of eighteen child-- 1

ren and have the praise of doing more
work than any young woman in my

, --own," writes Mrs. C J. Martin.
Boone Mill, Va. "1 suffered for five
years with stomach trouble and could

j not eat as much as a biscuit without
suffering. I have tak-- n tree bottles of
Chamberlain's Tablets and am - now a
well woman and weigh 163 pounds. I
can eat anything I want to, and as

l much as I want and feel better than I
have at any time in ten years. I refer

I to an one in Boone Mill or vicinl and' they will vouch for what I say." i"ham- -
berlain's Tablets are for sale ir all
dealers.
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A. 3. AMES. UABIC AUBS.

Doctors Ames & Ames.

s
9,

g Physicians and Surocons, ':

U Office Ter Stone Drug Co. V
A Phones 'Office 273 g
'J. Residence 273 6


